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INDUSTRIAL INJURIES IN MAINE, 1952 
THE PERCENTAGE OF REPORTED INJURIES FOR EACH QUARTER Or 1952 AqE AS FOLLOWS: 
FIRST QUARTER- 22% .,. SECOND QUARTER .. 23% -THIRD QUARTER 31% ""FOURTH QUARTER .. 23%. 
cor~PARISUN OF 1951 AND 1952 INDUSTRIAL INJURIES 
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A DISABLING !r.ORK ~~~JURY IS ANY INJURY OCCURRING IN THE CI/UqSE OF A ~ D ARISING OUT OF EMPLOYr~ENT 
~J H!CH, (A) RESULTS IN DEA 'f:-t OR ANY DEGHEE OF PERMANENT PHYSICAL H~PAiRMENT!. OR (B) f'.AKES THE 
IN,IURED ;.'ORKER UNABLE TO PI:RFORV THE DUTIES OF ANY REGULARLY ESTABLISHED JuB, t~HICH IS 
CPEN AND AVAILABLE TO H!r~ THROUGHOUT THE H'"'URS CORRESFIJNDING TO HIS REGUL~ R .SHIFT ON 
ANY ONE OR MORE DAYS AFTE~ THE DAY OF INJURY (INCLUDI NG SUNDAYS, DAYS OFF, OR PLANT SHUTDc~JNS). 
INDUST RIAL INJURY ST i; TISTICS ;\PE COf'IPILED ACCOQDI NG TO THE Ar·1ERIC.4N ; ECOf~MENDED PRACTICE 
FOR COMPILING INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT CAUSES AS APFROVED BY THE AMERICAN STANDA ~DS ASSOCI ~ TION. 
INDUSTRY GROUPINGS A~E IN ACCO RDANCE ~JITH THE STANDARD INDUSrRIAL CLASSIFICATION MANUAL 
AS PREPARED BY THE BUREAU OF THE BUDGET, EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENTo 

TYflE OF INDUSTRY TOTAL 
ALL INDUSTRIES 8617 
NON.,.r~ANUFACTURING 3721 
AGRICULTU RE, FORESTRY, FISHING 18~ 
C'lNSTRUCTION 9~+z 
FINANCEE INSURANCE, & REAL ESTATE 2 , I 
GOVERN i1 NT 501 
~11N lNG 21 
NON .. CLASSIFtASLE INDUSTRIES I 
SERVI f E INJUSTRIES 506 
TRANSPORTAT!O~ f COMM~NICATI~NS, OTHER 
418 PUBLIC UTILIT ES 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE 1114 
~iANUFACTURING 4S96 
FOOD AND K !NORED PRODUCTS 6J6 
TEXTILE i'1 ILL PF.ODUCTS 54g 
APPA ~ EL ~'!D OTHER FINISHED PRODU ::TS 
~-1ADE FR·'"'M FA9 R I CS & S Jr~ I tJ1 R- ~1A TRS. 2~ 
lUf·1BER liN D t~OOD PR'JDUCTS I S5~ 
FUR~!! TU RE AND F IXTU~ES 38 
PAPER .~ND ALL! ED PRODUCTS 732 
P Rl NTING$ PUBLISH lNG & ALL! ED INDUSTRIES 23 
CHE I,11CAL ,\ND ALLIED PRODUCTS 40 
RUi3BER PRO DUCTS I 
LEATHER AND LEATHER PRODUCTS 5H ST0 :·~E?, CL\Y ,\ND GLI1SS PRn~UCTS 
PRI MA. ~ METAL f~DUSTRIES 16 
FA SRI C,HED t,1ET.4 L PRODUCTS ( E:~CEP T O~DN,\NCE 
134 MACHINERY & TR~NSPORT~TION EQUIP.) 
MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAL) tro 
TR.V·~SPORTAT10N EQUIPMENT IIJ4 
MISC. MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES 14 





I NFtAr!;~·1A8 LE 
HO ISTfNG HAND & HOT 
MACH! NES APPARATUS VEHICLES TOOLS SUBSTANCES 
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NOTE: THE APPARENT INCONSISTENCY IN THAT THE ~TALS OF THE QUARTERLY qE PORTS DO NOT BALANCE WITH THE 
FIGURES IN THE ANNU ,~ L ~EPORT, CAN BE EXPLAn;ED BY THE FACT THtH THE QUARTERLY REPORTS CO 
NOT INCLUDE THE FIGURES THAT t~JERE REPORTED AFTER THE CLOS lNG DATE LIN~ FOR EACH QUARTER'S FIL lNG. 
---------------- --NOT 
ELSE 
~;QRK lNG STAGING & i"iiSC . INSUF- t·JHE RE 
SURFACES SCAFFOLD AGENCIES DAT.I\ CLASS. 
735 142 4563 263 42S 
438 95 191'9 117 20il 
g t 95 g g 
9~ 68 455 27 66 
.13 2 I 71 5 2~2 9 I g 
2 rz r r 
l 
86 3 262 22 31 
40 6 237 ~~ J6 l2il 12 602 3o 
297 47 2644 146 224 
6" 5 340 31 40 ,o b3 2 274 9 3r 
6 g 3 t~ ~ 2 g 1020 37 59 
19 3 I ~9 IS 3j~ '1 4~ I 
2 I 24 I 5 
t 2~ 232 22 19 I 54 1+ 2 
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TYPE 0 F INDUS TRY TOTAL 
ALL INDUSTRIES 3617 
NON ... r'iA NUF A CTU RING 3721 
AG~ICULTUREl FoqESTRY, FISHING I :14 
cn~; s T RU CT I O,J 9~~ FINANCE, INSURANC E, & REAL ESTATE 
GOVERN f·'E~! T 501 
tlt!NIN8 21 
NON~CLASSIFIA3lE INDUSTRIES 1 
SERVICE INDUSTRIES 5oo 
T P.:,;,~S ? ORT t,T I c~:, COfljMUNt CAT19N~ ,~ ;OTHER 
PUBLIC UTILITIES • 41;:1 
WHOLES~LE AND R ET~IL TRADE 1111! 
MANU FACTU R lNG 1!896 
FOOD AND K tNDRED PRO DUCTS 616 
TEXTILE MILL PRODUCTS 548 
APPAREL AND OTHER FI NISHED PRODUCTS i'-1A DE 
FROf" FABRICS & Smlli~R f~ATRS,. 24 
LUMBER AND t~OG D P i;ODUCTS( EXCEt- l FURNITURE) 1853 
FURNITURE A~:D FIXTURES 3g 
P~PER AND ALLIED PRODUCTS 732 
PRINTINGS PUBLIS !4!t·!G ;;r;o ALLIED IN~USTRfES 23 CHEr'~ ICH At·!D ALLIED PRODUCTS 40 
RUBBER PRODUCTS t 
LEATHER AND LEATHER PR0DUCTS 5H STONE, CLAY ANC) GLASS PRODUCTS 
PRIMARY ~E TAL INDUSTRIES IS 
FABRIC:,TED i~E TAL PROJUCTS {EXCEPT ORDNANCE 
MA CHIN ERY & TRA~SFORTATION EQUIP.) ' 134 
MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAL) 110 
TRA "'l S ?O~T ,\J !ON EQU!Pf~ENT 144 
MISC. MANUFACTURI NG INDUSTRIES fij 
DISABLING OCCUP~Tim;A L INJURIES IN ALL M;\INE lt~DUSTRIES 




·FALLS W, ON t·JI TH 
S TR f ~ IN G STRUCK OR (SM~E EXrr\E f''lE lf':HA LA-
AGAINST BY BETirJEEN LEVEL) F .~ LLS SLIPS TEr,iPS. TIDN 
1296 2679 1131 49 I 483 556 177 187 
574 987 361 235 32T 309 rrc 33 
22 7~ 1 r g 15 14 2 5 ,,g 293 104- ~~ I 19 69 19 32 
10 2 2 
41 
7 80 I tl> 4~ 45 50 t8 ~~ 4 1 I 2 l 
76 127 45 55 4 I 3S 20 10 
66 II~ rH JJ 2~ ~J 4~ 1z f93 255 
722 1692 710 2.-1' )0 162 247 67 10~ 
149 122 61 ~~ 20 44 12 20 91 121 120 16 38 9 14 
I 9 z6l 2 I 220 sn 80 52 74 17 17 4 15 7 I I 4 r S9 262 I t6 3S 29 46 6 It 
ti ,1 6 t t· J 5 2 I I 
I 
102 98 1~2 25 10 tS g 22 
9 28 10 I 5 4 3 2 
7 3 I 
I) ~~ J6 2 7 3 5 ~ 13. g 6 2 2 I 
lb 53 16 6 I I It 4 ~ 2 2 4 I 
~!Cl T 
VER ELSE 
XER- \·! HERE 1;-.JSUF-
IJN cuss. DATA 
1090 t90 337 
493 S3 165 
23 3 4~ 92 17 
t 2 60 10 15 
2 l 
51+ T4 26 
,H Q J6 36 55 
597 107 172 
96 17 25 70 12 10 
4 I! 3 
f71 27 49 I 3 
OJ t6 28 
""4 f 
5 I 2 
62 
'a 2~ 18 3 t 3 
32 2 f3 
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AMPU- CHEf::t .. FOREtGN F KAC~ · I •IND. HHER E INSUFo 
TY?E OF INDUSTRY TO Tt1L TAT IONS BRUISES 8Ur.NS BURNS CUTS BODIES TU RES HERNIAS DISEASE STRi\ IN CL'\SS· DATA 
ALL INDUSTRJES 8617 tSO 1607 212 42 2189 242 969 136 26 2091 300 623 
NON.,i"'iANUFACTURiNG 3721 44 641 133 19 746 95 ij71 66 2 1046 149 309 
AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY~ FISHING Jg4 23 2 t 63 3 21 l 49 10 It CO NS TRUCT IOi'J 947 tS t6~ 29 20 I 27 137 tt 230 42 85 FIN;;N CEENINSU?:At~C E, t. REAL ESTt\TE 29 6 6 0 ~ I 2 
GOVERN~': ... Ti 50l y, 94 20 r OJ 7 71 7 I 140 26 39 .. 
tlllNtNG 21 2 /g 3 ,I 2 0 
NON-CLASSIFIABLE IN:)USTRrES T l 
SERVICE INDUSTRIES 506 5 9g 29 2 96 20 5S fl 120 21 ·~ ~~ 
TRANSPORTATION, CO~MUNICA TIONS, 
!fig ~~ 83 10 2 54 7 .~1 to 1~0 )!~ 29 OTHER PUBLIC UTILrTIES WHOLESALE ~ND RET~IL TRADE II i!J 171 41 7 227 31 26 t 3 5 33 97 
r•,ANUFACTUR lNG 4S96 !36 966 79 23 1443 1~7 49g 70 2lt 10~5 l5 t 314 
FO OD AN D KJNJR:D PRODUCTS 6i6 g ~~~ 13 .' ~ 2C9 l2 ;ig ~~ ~ tjt6 2"" H TEXTILE ~11 LL Pf\OCUC TS 548 22 8 130 7 o9 7 I~ IG 
APPAREL ,\1\! D OTHER FI NISHED PqODUCTS f~AOE 
6 FROM FABRICS AND SIMILAR MATRS. 2~ 2 to I 2 I 2 
LUf"''BER AND WOOD PRODUCTS (EXCE?T FURNI TUqE) 1S53. ~4 3S4 17 2 659 21 ISO 13 2 322 45 t64 
FU RN ITU RE AND FIXTURES 3g 3 5 15 2 2 " I 4 b 
PriPER ~ND ALL I ED PRODUCTS 732 19 199 n 9 t2~ 15 11~ 1?. 2 t69 20 27 P~INTI NG~ PUBL!SHING, & ALLIED INDUSTRIES 23 2 2 6 2 ij tt I 2 
· CHEi~ i CALS i;ND ALL 1 ED PRODUCTS 40 7 2 t II I 5 g 3 2 
RUBBER i'RORU~"T§ 5d 67 17~ 1+3 g LEATHEii ANa.J tE1.THER PR!JDUCTS 22 10 I ~~ 5 103 29 32 STO ~~ E~ CL~Y AND GLASS PRODUCTS gg ~ li 4 14 0 i 3d 2 5 PRI MA Y METAL INDUSTRIES IS 2 2 ~ 3 I 
FA8R I C~ TED rt; ETAL PR0DUCTS (EXCEPT oqcNANC E, 
134 ij I 33 6 ~ 6 35 7 ~~ MACH INERY & TRA~:S PORTATION EQUIP.) 2t 5 2 MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAL) t 10 ~ i5 3 t 22 19 2 23 2 TR ANS?ORTA TI ON EQUIP ifJ ENT 144 30 2 t 19 31 14 3 I 29 2 9 
MISC. MANUFA CTURI NG INDUSTRIES 14 l g 2 t I t 
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TYPE Or INDUSTRY 
ALL INCUSBIES 
NON .. ,M ANU FA CTU RING 
AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY, FISHING 
CONSTRUCTION 





TRANSPO RTAT I 0N, COf~f~UN I CAT tONS, 
OTHER PUBLIC UTILITIES 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE 
I~ANUF A CTU R I N.G 
FOOD AND KINDRED PRODUCTS 
TEXTILE r.; ILL P RCDUCTS 
APPAREL AND OTHER FIN l SHED P ~ODUeTS f11iADE 
FR!J f~ FAB~ICS AND S l r·HLAR ~~ATRS,. 
tur4B ER .4ND ~JOOD PRODUCTS (EXCEPT FURNITURE) 
FURNITU RE AND FIXTURES 
PAPER .\N:J ALLIED PRODUCTS 
PRI NTING~ PUBLiSHIN G i\ ND ALLIED INDUSTRIES 
CHE~·i iCri L~ Ai,!D AL LIED PRODUCTS 
RUB B E K P RO DlJ CT S 
LE,.\THER ;\ND LEATHER PRODUCTS 
STm{E~ C~!1Y ;\ND §bASS PRODUCTS PRI~i:i Y HTAL INr 0TRIES 
FAB !:1 1CATED ~1 ETAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT ORiJ.!ANCE, 
MACHINERY AND TRANS?ORTATION EQUIP~) 
MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAL) 
TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT 
~HSC. ;.; ANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES 
DISABLING OCCUPATION~L INJURIES IN All MAINE INDUSTRIES 
AGE rF INJURED 
1952 
TABLE 4 
u;;;DER t6 ... 19- 21- 26 ... 31-
TOTAL 16 IS 20 25 30 35 
g617 17 ~3~ 435 9g9 to6o 95~ 
3"{21 r6 2f9 145 3g2 430 415 
fSq 2 19 14 18 9 l3 ~4'1 1 51 34 96 1 r~ to 1 2.9 t 2 5~ 501 23 13 4i ij2 
2t l I 4 I 2 
t I 
506 5 ~g 21 56 ~3 41 
4 H~ 8 63 59 ro 39 
II ilt g 66 54 125 155 1)9 
4896 t. 2;5 290 60'{ 630 539 
6 T6 t 1~ u a~ 62 ~~ 54g 59. 
24 2 5 2 3 IS~~ 60 135 25g 246 219 2 7 2 
732 13 31J gg 113 87 
~6 J ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 
t I 
5i3 qg 31 6t 76 60 
~~ ~ 6 7 tt ~ 8 3 
134 4 II ·~ 1~ 20 Ito 17 17 il+4 ~ n f4 14 16 ~~ f 2 
36- l+t..-. 46<=> 51 .. 56- 6t~ 66t:> 
40 45 50 55 60 65 OVER UNSTATED 
961 e37 68g 590 450 376 252 571+ 
429 3'l3 29S 263 17g 132 93 3i+S 
17 13 t6 IS 5 lO ij 26 
t to 103 79 5p 39 35 15 till 
,r 4~ 4~ ~ 2~ I~ 2 o1 55 )7 32 
4 5 l I r 
3g 3lt 45 45 42 ~~ 24 50 
5g 34 15 n to ;6 t~5 21 H5 71 63 39 33 19 87 
532 46~ 390 327 272. 24~ 159 226 
~~ ~1 41 ~~ a4 20 ~~ ~$ 51 ~3 
15~ 2 I t I 2 l95 137 iOI 87 92 49 li7 2 3 ~ 2 2 2 
8~ 72 7~ 48 40 37 21 r r ~ I 2 I f 7 3 5 4 I I 
51 53 32 33 22 19 n 16 
I~ ~ 1 ~ ~~ g ~ 
20 12 }g ~ t q ~ 4 IO i3· 4 I ~~ i5 7 14 1 i2 ~ ~ r I I 
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